Special Collections Roadshow – 2018 – Material on display

Building resilient & inclusive communities

The material on display will relate to urban planning.

- Greenspace and the cities [http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1050272]
- Affordable homes in liveable cities: Labor's planning and housing policy [http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1232696]
- Our vision of Wyndham in 2015: the quality community plan [http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1283488]
- City Link Project: westbank of Maribyrnong River between Hopkins Street and Napier Street [http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b3931201]
- Community planning bulletin [http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1393642]

Enabling health and active populations

Items on display encompass health and diet.

- Food or famine: a critical moral issue [http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1570172]
- The Food consumption and dietary levels in 2730 Australian family households in 1944 [http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1097917]
- Victorian food and nutrition policy [http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1022192]
- Nutritional guide for school food services [http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1007367]
- Environmental health issues in the Western Metropolitan Region [http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1146899]
- Getting off the sickness-go-round: are we on the right track? [http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1027765]
- Health Services in crisis [http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1367593]
- Priorities for health in Melbourne's west: key health issues for action in 1987/88 [http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1013112]

Supporting industry responses to change

Social, economic and environmental impact of major sporting events

Items on display relate to the 1956 Olympic Games, and other material from the year 1956 to give a bit of context to 1956.

Melbourne’ Olympic Games

- Melbourne’s Olympic Games invitation [http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b2839578]
- The arts festival of the Olympic Games, Melbourne: a guide to the exhibitions with introductory commentaries on the arts in Australia [http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1189305]
• The Olympic village for the 16th Olympiad, Melbourne 1956
  http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1360767
• Association football: Olympic Park Football Field quarter finals, Wednesday, 28th November to Saturday, 1st December, 1956 / Olympic Games, Melbourne, Australia, 1956
  http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1259446
• Souvenir programme, Olympic Games: Melbourne, Australia, 22 Nov.-8 Dec. 1956
  http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1236100
• What else was happening in 1956?
  ○ The Labour monthly http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b3812577 – five issues from late 1956
  ○ Labor http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1662897
  ○ The human machine http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1508746 – publication date
  ○ Our women: national magazine of the Union of Australian Women
    http://librarysso.vu.edu.au/record=b1271777 – two issues from 1956